Available to countries outside the United States, VisualDx is an award-winning diagnostic clinical decision support system designed to enhance diagnostic accuracy, aid therapeutic decisions, and improve patient safety.

Quickly search by diagnosis, build a patient-specific differential, or review travel or medication-related events at the point of care. In minutes, you can turn to that worried mother, anxious teen, or uneasy senior and give them an accurate diagnosis. With our peer-reviewed clinical content, world’s best medical image library, and exclusive Sympticon™ technology backing you up, even complex presentations can be diagnosed with confidence. Trusted by over 1,700 hospitals and institutions and 50% of U.S. medical schools, VisualDx is utilized across several professional specialties:

- Emergency Medicine
- Dermatology
- Medical Librarian
- Primary Care
- CMIO and CMO
- Specialty Medicine
- Hospital Medicine
- Risk Management
- Medical Schools

Mobile access is available to institutions as an add-on site license subscription. VisualDx Mobile is available as native iPhone, iPad, and Android apps. Please note that mobile app-only versions are not available.
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